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In the diseuAiioo of local qaeetione, it 
is astonishing whet u «moût e! capital 
may he made oat of fancied wicnga in 
■mall matten. When dealing with the 
denlietiona of great fneetiooarica from 
Chancellora of the Exchequer to Railway 
MonopoBata, email min da find thcmaelrce 
loat in labyrinthe of atatiatiea and qeee- 
tiene of national importance, hut it Is 
qui tarifèrent when they eomc down to the 
mandatons extravagances of poo^-heep- 
era, eonetablee or road-inspectors. It is 
the fashion now-a-faya to charge any man 
who receives a few dollara of public 
money with something nkiu to highway 
robbery, and there are always poopl r who 
are ready to swallow the moat unbaited 
hook thrown ont by unacrupulooa dema
gogues. If a man receives fifty dollars 
hr a certain amount of work, the ques
tion is not. How much work was act-tally 
door, but rather, would not some one 
else have undertaken if for thirty dollars 7 
An amemor gets, say, $80.00, for his 
year's work—he endeavors to discharge 
his duty carefully, and yet hie support
ers ate denounced because some person 
would hare taken the job in hand for 
ebty dollars. That is the groat argu
ment of mall reform which is dragged 
from the breeches pockets of the discon
tented or disappointed at the dose of 
every municipal year. We believe in re
form where there is abuse of power—we 
believe in every progressive movement 
ealeolated to render the working classes 
move comfortable and happy, but we do 
net believe in the cheese-paring policy, 
which demands at all times, and under 
all tircomjtancca, the greatest possible 
amount of work for the least possible 
amount of pay. Take for example the 
salaries of publie officers. In nine cases 
out of ten, il the various offices of a 
municipality were let out by auction on 
am iovereed toll-gate principle, it srould 
he found that a certain number of dollars 
would be saved annually, apparently, and 
yet, after all, those who have tried thé 
experiment have had to declare that it 
was a principle evil in its natuA and dis
astrous m its operation. It opens the way 
for iaeompeteney—is dose away entirely 
with the idea of old servants, who, from 
long acquaintance with their work are 
prepared to perform it thoroughly—and 
ft leads to alter confusion in matters 
which should he perfectly cleat. Srfona, 
in the true sense of the term, is a some
thing worthy the life-etruggie of each a 
man as Felix Holt the Radical, (if such 
there be in real life), bat twopenny-half
penny radicalism, tramped ap for a pur
pose, is one of the meanest things under 
the canopy of heaven. It may be signed 
that even small matters are of importance, 
and should be looked after. So they 
should by all means, but not in a carping, 
detracting, captious spirit. If Abe labor
er, in ordinary life, is worthy of his hire, 
he is certainly just as worthy of it it pub
lic life. By paying a fair and honorable 
price to our public servants we do not ex- 
peet the mere amount of labor they are 
capable ofi We expect the collateral 
security,—if we may ttso the term—of 
ability, integrity and faithfulness, and we 
unhesitatingly assert that these indis
pensable qualities are^oet to be obtained by 
auction. How is it in the various 
departments of business 7 Would I dis
miss the foreman of my jobbing or news 
department, who receives his seven or 
eight dollars a week for work which gives 
me every satisfaction, merely because 
another man tells me he could do a simi
lar amount ol work for his board and 
lodging 7 Certainly not. Does.the pros
perous merchant begi ndge bis confidential 
elerk the salary which he deems his f-ith- 
fnl services worth, because some new
comer comer could be get cheaper ?— 
Does the honorable ship-owner seek to 
grind down the skilful captain who hai so 
often _brought his valuable cargoes into 
pert safely? Does the shrewd manufacturer 
diamics kiaoldest and moat tried servants 
the moment some innovator commences to 
preach about a radical change right or 
wrong 7 No. Through all the ramifica- 
of private business, it is an axiom that to 
have and retain good honest employees,
■ fair day* leaf el mull ht paid for a 
fair day » work 1 And why the same 
principle should not apply to the payment 
of those who serve us publicly as clcrgy-

teschere, municipal officers, Ac.,
■ our understanding of such things. 

We do not desire to argue for anything in 
jhs shape of extravagance, but we do 
wish to impress upon ths publie mind 
the foolialinesi of the dogmas enunciated 
by those who by hoodwinking a fen, seek 
to elevate themselves.

Aselksr Salt Well la progress.

We nadsiatsnd that a small company 
cnaaiating el Messrs. VsnEvery, Savage, 
B. I). Doyle, 8. Lamontioe, W. A J. 
Kay, and a Mr. Welsh, (a gentleman of 
axparieaos in boring for salt and oil) are 
getting ont the timber for a derrick to be 
«naiad adjoining the mills owned by the 

The intention is to 
i the works with vigor and • 

in two or throe weeks, 
will lié weed far boring, bet the pumping 
of briae daws by water-power. The bale
*%*•*?•?*-*. lw-L

As the wen ont ship of F< 
sinks beneath the waves of oblivion, the 
largem and shrewdest ef the 
straggling to escape, Stephens, the Chief 
Organiser of the Irish Republic—the 
man who wae to initiate the revolution in 
Ireland ere the lit ol this month, and 
who was believed to have departed on 
his mission away weeks ago his basa 
found skulking in private lodgings in one 
of the back streets of New York, paying 
lor hie board at the rate af $48 per week 
oat of the sum placed at hia^hpoeal by 
patriotic navvies and servant girls for the 
purpose of raising •• Quid Nick " on the 
shores of the " tiros of the Sea.” No 
doubt Stephens thought the matter over, 
and being well aware that a hempen era- 
vat would probably be his tele reward 
should be revisit Ireland, determined to 
retire to some secure retreat, and Gke 
poor Maeawber,_wsit until something 
should turn op. Bat the enterprise of 
Argus-eyed newspaper reporters was too 
much for him. He waa dragged ont of 
his hidiog-plaoe and must now face the 
innate as ho best can. Of course, he 
will be tried for treason, and if hia irate 
brethren, heads of the Irish Republie in 
America, have no poker to hang him, he 
will be deposed, and some fresh dema
gog* pot in his place. Feoianiam hss 
ran itself into the ground, and we think 
it will meet with nothing henceforth bat 
the assisting kicks which are generally 
meted ont to those who are rapidly going 
down hill The journals which formerly 
aided and abetted the Brotherhood are 
now eager in their endeavors to prove 
that it has been from first to last an un
mitigated humbug. Peace to its ashes

THE NEW nVNICIPAb ACT.

We expect that a good many changes 
will have to be made in the new 
ment Act at the next session of Parlia
ment. As wo anticipated, a good deal of 
trouble haa arisen at the recent elections 
through the ambigui'y of many portions 
of the Law. On several important points 
the lawyers differ as to the meaning in
tended to be conveyed, and it is net 
wonderful that other people should differ 
as well. Hardly any two towns in the 
country carried on the elections alike, 
and house there will no doubt be a good 
deal of litigation in eases where «here have 
been sharp contests. But in oar bumble 
opinion, where an effort has been made to 
cany oat the law in good faith the elec
tions will be held valid, although it 
should . be ascertained afterwards that 
something slightly different was meant.

As we have intimated before, we think 
it a wise provision to have the polling 
eommenee and eoocloda on the same day, 
bet H is manifestly wrong that Monday 
should be that day. Most of ne know 
the earn re of a hot coolest in municipal 
election»—the canvassing, preparing, Ac., 
and the drumming ap and increasing 
excitement on the eve of the decisive day. 
If the election comes off on Monday it is 
impossible to keep excitable people from 
thinking about votes and voting on the 
Sabbath preceding, and it is more than 
probable they will do a little electioneer
ing work as well. J> it not morally cer
tain that a good dial of this kind of thing 
was going on on Sunday last throughout 
the eoontry 7 In the interest of the 
principle ef Sabbath observance which 
has always been cherished by our legisla 
tore, the day should be changed to Tues
day, ere the end of this municipal year.

TUB DECLAMATION.

The declaration of candidates elected 
waa held in the Victoria Hall, on Wed
nesday last. Ths proceedings were open
ed by the usual announcement of _the 
Clerk, when Mr. Crabb road a formal 
protest against the return of Mr. Detlor, 
on the grounds of corrupt bribery, plur
ality of votes, and informality generally. 
The Clerk then declared J. V, Detlor, 
Esq., duly elected Mayor by a majority of 
37, and Horace Hortoo, Deputy Reeve, 
Mr. Hays announced his intention of un
seating Mr. Hortoo, on the ground of bis 
not hiving been nominated within the 
hoar. Mr. Detlor made a few remarks 
thanking his friends for the noble sup
port they bad given him, promising to do 
aU in bis power to advance the interests 
of the town generally, and declaring posi
tively that he would at the dose of hie 
term of office retire to private life.

He was followed by Mener». Crabb, 
Hays an I Leonard, but the Isagnsn 
need towards the close was so viekaUy 
personal that we refrain from inflicting it 
upon the public.

r We observe that Mr. Gibbon» 
eomes in for another dose of fool abuse, 
but if it hurts him as little as the aeurri- 
Icns attacks he has been exposed to for the 
past six months, bis digestion is not likely 
to be much injured. It is something new 
to hear him termed the late Warden, for 
all know that he is still Wsrden, and that 
if he is not reelected at the next session 
of the Council he will retire honorably 
and bearing with him the good vjl of his 
old colleagues of all parties. Mr Gibbons 

faults, romoet of na have, bat the 
insinuation that he has need hie official 
position to encore whatever wealth he may 

i, is as baas as the mind from which 
it proceeds is soared against >11 that is 
good. We Usât the innendo that the 
Warden has overstepped the bounds of 
his duty to favor the Signal with the 
contempt it deserves. We have never 
either asked or received Horn him e 
ffivor which it weald he wrong for as to 
eoiieit or him to grant The aaimre of 
there who carp sad sear! as constantly at

«UtttiOT of there sotght to be iafltcnasd.

A friendly billiard 
twelve ef the hiihnrd phyere ef Godarish 

on sash aide) waa played ie the 
ran Hotel Billiard Boom, on Saturday 

evening last, ef which the following re

tient—
The parties opposed Is each other

mu.liam is match.

Ne. I. T. Darcy, T. 3. Mrethrew, 
Oapt McGregor, E. Bluett, W. Thomp.

a and V Rlwood
No. 8. M. J. Wright, C.Slaek, J, T. 

G arrow, C. X. Robertson, f. McGregor, 
L. H. Robertson.

Play sommsaesd at 1 o'clock, three on 
eioh iiJo being opposed to ooob other, 
their places being taken when they got 
through by a similar author. The en
tire nnmber of pouts to be played was 
1800, or 300 for cash pair ef player» 
The contest, en the whole, was a vary 
good ore, although several ef the players 
foiled to make their average game, and 
aaeh good shot or ran was applauded by 
a huge number of oa-lookers. The high
est ran (40) was made by Mr. Wright. 
The following was the result :—
Wright beat Daaey . . II pomtv. 
Oarrew •• Moor krone . 8
W.McGregor” Bluett . . 34 
C. Hobertston beet Thompson . 34 
Cspt.MeOr.gor •< Slack . . 71
Rlwood “ LH.Robertses 83
No. 1 wincing by 82 points. Wheo the 

party ret down to 
in excellent sapper in the dining room 
of tbs same hotel The return match
will be played next week.

HOM8ETHEFT.

KXCOVXXT or TBS a «MAL AND AS
SIST or TBS THIxr.

On Thursday night last a valuable 
mare was stolen from Mr. Allan Grey, 
township of Plympteo, County of Lamb-

8TANLMY.

rating and press 
plats at the Sahrel House in So» », Hay 

nity, re Friday evening, Deeses 
91st. The neat wen crowded wftfr the 
premia and the children ef the mettre.— 
After an sxesBent foe, Mr. Alan Mitchell 
wee rolled fo the chair, and Interesting 
addressee were delivered by tbcVhair. 
man, and Rev Mr. Dyre, who, at ths 
sires ef Ms remarks, pus in tad Mr. Thee 
Carry, the tereher, (who is leaving there 
parte) with » handsomely bound copy oi 
the Holy Ssriptaren. Mr Carry mads 
re aide and (hating reply. The Berne 
Brass Band dieeoereed capital music dar
ing the evening. Altogether the proceed
ings were very interesting, and we ere 
sorry we cannot giro the fell report which

let

Jam
am a 44 Tbaito»”—Tee C. O. I. R. n 
A«oomv wire tmjiui Stass Paisos- 

éOyéO.

occupies neerly five pages of foolscap.
- —-------

v llockaalcs Imstitaio

At the Annual General Meetiag of the 
members of the Meelianics Institute of the 
Tewe of ttodeneh. held oa Thursday evening 
last, 10th lost., the following appointments, 
were made for the current year -.—John 
Davidson, President. Bobu Gibbous, 1st 
Vice President. Samuel Platt, 2nd Vice 
President. A. II. Boat, Treasurer. Wo. 
McKay, Seeroienr.

Commit!# ol Manugsmaal 8. Peotiand ; 
C. Fletcher ; 8. Slosu ; W. M. Savage ; D. 
Gordon : A Lefrof ; H D Camsroa ; W T 
Haye; W G Smith ; James Thomson ; Hor
ace Horton ; J B Gordon and F Jordan.

OODBSICH AND HALIFAX,

By sdveitieemeot in another column it 
will be seen that u Halifax firm is desir
ous of opening up n produce basinets 
with our Huron Produce Dealers. We 
trust that ere long it will not be consider
ed insulting to tell a nsn to ,:Go to Hsli- 
fsx I" The trade with the maritime Pro
vinces is destined to be one of great im
portance.

Election ot School Tresteen.

There was very little excitement over 
the election of School Trustees. The 
following gentlemen have been returned : 
St Andrew’s Ward, G. N. Davis; St. 
George's, Chas. E. Robertson ; St. Pat
rick's Jno. Walker ; St David’s, E. Clif
ford and 8. Furse.

Oor
New York m the 7th hnU, 
lowing extract from one of the Fenian organe 
In thnt city rtgitdiaf this gifantie swindle. 
The Irish American says :

We had wn recent number ef the Detroit 
Daily Post ths annexed letter from the wife 
of Jeremiah O’Donovan (Borna.) who his 
been acting as Secretary to n Committee tor 
tbs relief of the families of the Iri»h State 
prisoners, many of whom hare bean lets io a 
états of daaUlntioo sines the aeismraa, by ths 
British Government, of their dataral protec
tors. Ths letter Will be interesting to those 
who have contributed, in response to the 

any appeal# made by James Stephens and 
■ abettors here, for aid for the families of 
o condemned prisoners, through Jones’ 

Wood meetings, pic-nice in Bal I «row Gardens, 
balls in the Germania Assembly Booms, and 
fairs, festivals and concerts generally. A* 
the newspaper reports of these affaire (care
fully 41 revised” before publication) always 
declared them to bars been, each, 44 an im
mense success,'' the subscriber* will bo glad 
to know how much of the proceeds of them 
has reached the intended destination ; but 
we think, after reading Mrs. O’Donovan’s 
letter, the honest, but deluded portion of 
them will be inclined to aak, like the adher
ents of the “ Moffat Mansion” dynasty— 
41 Where haa ikts moaey gone f”

No 17 Middle Mountjov street, ) 
Dahlia, Ireland, Nov. 20, 1866. } 

Dear Madame— Your very kiod and we!- 
_ ime letter of October 20, followed by your 
note of a week later, inclosing an order for 
£17, came to hand in due time. It is need 
less to repent how very necessary was the 
gift to the funds ot our Committee ; but al 
low os to thank yon and the Detroit Sister
hood very sincerely for the time and trouble 
■pent in realising it. As you are satisfied 
with the explanations of my former letters; 
there is no necessity for again entering inti 
details ot the poverty and great destitution 
•till existing among the prisoners' families. 
It may be proper to remark here that, having 
heard of subscriptions being set on foot for 
the relief cf the prisoners' families, and a 
large earn realized by the Jones’ Woô 1 meet
ing, we were expecting these past months 
contributioi.s from Americi ; but up to this 
lime have met disappointment as noue 
Sflfcspt jouis, arrived. Your proposal re 
garding the children-of the prisoners is not 
at present feasible ; there are several reasons 
for this. The children are reallv all too

•QT Judos Brough has entered upon 
_ ... __ _ his duties as County Judge for Huron.—

ton. On discovering his loss Mr. Grey., Jfc ,s spoken of as a sound lawyer and a
A... HA /I »3 8---------a I* kill— — AT. — — a. * _____ X* _» 12   I______ A  Tl T  2 1.2 reused the ieroe of kills offering e reword 
of 120 for the recovery of the animal and 
apprehension of the thief. He rahws 
qneotly traced the fellow to thie neigh
borhood and heard that he had gone to 
Colborne. Celling un Chief Constable 
Trainer shoot 9 o’clock on Sunday even
ing nod stating the esse te him, he stop
ped in his search. Mr. Trainer et now 
secured the assistance of Constable Ad
dison and started off. After some search 
sod enquiry they discovered that the 
mere had been sold to Mr. Junes Wilson 
of Colborne, for $83.00, $30 being paid 
down. The young man who sold WUson 
the mire gave bis name as Robt Charles, 
The mars was brought to town, sod after 
n short time spent in following np indica
tions Mr. Charles, very much to his own 
surprise, was forested in Sinclair's Hotel, 
Goderich. There being no doubt shout 
the identity of the mare she was given up 
to Mr. Grey, and the prisoner being ex
amined before the Mayor was committed 
for trial.

iWWe frequently receive letters from 
aabeeribers' covering email sums and 
asking for receipts. Now we wish it to 
be understood that the address label on 
the paper ie changed when parties pay, 
and this is e «officient receipt. Perron» 
subscribing will oblige by giving their 
P. O. address plainly. Advertisements 
for the Weekly Signal should be in, at 
latest, on Tuesday morning.

GODEMICH SALT OO.

At the annul meeting of the Share
holders of this company last night (14th) 
the following directors were elected 
J. V. Detlor Robt Gibbons, M. C. Came
ron, T. B. VsnEvery, R. Knnoiman, L. 
C. Moore, Wm. Campbell, Wm Key and 
S. Pint.

A stormy discretion arose upon the re
fait ot a special committee appointed to 
investigate the stock books of the com
pany, at the «lose of which Mr. Kuoci- 
men resigned office as director.

The Directors met at the eloee of the

Eblie meeting and elected J. V. Detlor, 
q., President for the carrent year.

W We regret to learn by telegraph 
that Rev. Robt Shaw, eon of John Shew, 
Esq,, Clerk of Ooedrieh township, died 
unexpectedly e day or two ago. He was 
a young man of 'grant promise, and his 
low wilt be deeply deplored

The eue of Wm. Elliott, wu 
sent to the next Assises, bail being taken 
for the prisoner's ippeamnee.

MOMBÊL

It is now twelve months ago that I 
wrote yon shout our doings in Morris; 
since that time oor country lus been 
threatened, end even invaded by the blood
hound Fenian» Bat we hero plenty of 
good, loyal and true men, who will rally 
round Use good old flag, that” braved the 
battle end the braes»” When danger 
seemed near we raised three Volunteer 
Companies In end on the borders of Mor
ris, end they were drilled for several 
weeks, bat the government did not accept 
oar servies, and therefore drill wu diwon- 
tinned. We have had .exciting times 
these lest few weeks, on account of the 
changea in the Municipal Act, relating to 
the élection» John MeRu and Alfred 
Brown wu nominated for Run. F. 
Kelly end Thu Persona wu nominated 
for Deputy Reeve. C Procter, W Hings
ton, V McLean, Wm Wilson, Pat Kelly, 
end J A McEweo for Coencilmeo.— 
Things went wrot on pretty smooth un
til the day of election, when oil the excite
ment passed awgy with a load nais»— 
Alfred Brown wu elected Keen by a 
majority of 82 Thee Kelly 
by « majority of 83. Wm Hisgtton, C. 
Procter, kend PM Kelly were elected 
Coenrilmen. These was a great raa be
tween the Scotch and Irish, the reeelt 
wns eonsptofo victory for the Irish— 
Nationality In .TowaaMp alsetiou is bad,

mu of sterling character. We wish him 
many years of happiness and usefulness 
amongst ns.

tj" Mayor Glass, of London, on his re 
tire men! ft oa tba civic chair after three years' 
service, gave a tapper to the members of the 
corporation aad press, on the evening of the 
3rd. Tba daily papers speak highly of the 
affair u one ol much interest. Mr. Glass 
knows exactly bow to do such things.

£3— It is said that President job Dion 
keeps a dark constantly employed celling 
newspaper and psalinx in serap*ooke what is 
said far and against his policy. As every 
American journal consider! it a public duly 
to discuss the proa and eons of said policy; 
the President will hare a pretty large scrap
book at the end ol his term of office.

bet whee one party carries it oet, the 
thefcoScen **** * *°°* ^ 40 .*ow

War The Clinton' New Era comes to 
at mueh enlarged and otherwise improved, 
The peper it conducted in n gentlemanly 
manner, tod wc with it eoccesa.

HAY

The Council of the Township of Hay met 
in the Town Hall on Mondiyr the 24th of 
Dec. 1866. Robert Brown, Esq., Reeve in 
the chair and a full Council present.

The Minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved, when the following business was 
transacted, viz
. William Burkholder applied to the Council 
to be relieved from paying tax for two Dogs, 
he having given satisfactory proof that he 
owned but one dog at the time of bis Assess
ment the Council granted him the relief ap
plied for.

The following Accounts tor Gravel were 
presented and ordered to be paid, George 
Lowe $4.70, William Sanders S3.00. William 
Bell $13.12, Christian Blean $1.70, John 
Oesh 86.13, Christian Oswald $4.50,Christian 
Murner $4.50, Patrick Ford $5.40.

The following magistrates sent in their 
accounts for receiving and granting eertifi 
cates to parties who had sheep destroyed by 
dogs witnin the Township, vis :—R Brown 
$4.50, W Case $3.00, Michael Zallar $6.00, 
Thomas Lamb $1.50, Walter Fee $3.00.— 
ordered to be paid.

The following accounts were presented, 
accompanied by the Legal Certificates, for 
destruction to sheep by doge, end ordered to 
fre neid out of the Dog Tax, viz :—Godfrey 
Nichols?* $7.00, I Brown $11.00, P Martin, 
$3.00, W Best lor being taxed $7.24 arrears 
of Taxes, produced tilt County Treasurers 
receipt for the eaahé—ordered to be relanded. 
John McEven (a paymaster) -.TT* ordered to 
aotify P D Ball to remove a portion bis 
fence off the Hay gravel road, which fie ft v 5* 
causing a enow drill on said road, audio 
cats of his refusing or neglecting to remove 
laid fence for ten days after notice to 
take legal proceedings to have it removed. 
Mr Bell being notified last winter or 
twelve months ago to remor* said fence 
the Council pledges themselves to sup
port the pathmaster in carrying out their 
instructions. The Clerk was ordered 
to notify William Both to remove » portion 
of his fence off the road opposite Lot No. 8, 
iu the 4tb concession. The Council appoint
ed Daniel Zeller to expend a balance of road 
money on the Long Merab, by having gravel 
drawn onto it this winter. Account of 
Henry Grew for a watering pot for the Town 
Hall, amount seventy-fire cents, ordered to 
be paid. The folio wing, salaries mere order
ed to be paid to the Township officers:— 
William Wilson, Clerk, $110 ; Hugh Love, 
Asseeeor, $85 ; William Gruodv, Collector, 
$50 ; Louie Vautbier, Treasurer, $50 : 
William Lamraie, Returning Officer for ward 
Ne. 1, $4 ; William Wilson, return ng offi
cer No. 2, $4 ; Walter Fee, Returning 
Officer, ward No. 3, $4 : John B. Gey her, 
Returning officer, ward No. 4, $4 ; Henry 
Green, Returning Officer, ward No. 5, $4 . 
David Wanleee, Auditor, $6 ; Ralph Brown, 
Auditor, $6 ; Walter Fee, Revenue Inspect
or, $8 ; William Lehman, Tavern Inspector, 
$8 ; Henry Graler, hall keeper, $8 ; Robert 
Brown, selector of jurors, $4 ; William 
Wilson, selector of jurors, $4 ; Hugh Lore, 
selector of jurors, $4 ; William Wilson.

ihip Librarian, $10 ; an account of 
postage and stationery for Township C.erk's 
office, $5 15, ordered to be peid. Robeit 
Brown, Reeve, Council Feel, $12 Letting 
and inspecting road repairs, $S, ordered to 
be paid; Jama# Basil I»#, Deputy Reeve, 
Coe nuit Fees, $12, letiieg end inspecting 
road repairs, $7.60, earns deliverance as 
above. jffilliaaB Ceee, Councillor, Council 
Fees, FÏ1 letting end inspecting road re 
pairs. $<ew deliverance ae above ; WU 
•ism Turnbull, Councillor. Council Fees, 
$12, letting sod inspecting rood repairs «9, 
lame deliverance as shove. Michael Zellar, 
Councillor, Council Fees, $12, lettiug und 
inspecting reed repairs, $2, same deliverance

WILLIAM WILSON, 
Township Clerk, 

New CooxciL.—Bobt Brown, Reeve; J 
Saul lie, Depty Reeve (ra elected by uccla 
euiioe o« day of nommai ion). Councillors 
re elected, Michael Zeller. WTeeubell; W 
Csrrick, now Coeuejl'ov ________

Nilotie-mod natures. 14 if it ie smarted that 
I do net menu to figty, let them be branded 
by events soon to occur as false prophets or 
lien." 1 tell yon there has got to be e fight 
in Ireland this year, 44 whether I am there 
or not ; but I shall be there beyond doubt."

The nlloted period ie almost exheeeted ; 
the last sands of 44 this year” are already 
foiling from the glam of time ; and events 
have 44 branded,” as a 44 false prophet and 
liar,” only James Stephens, the malignant 
and persistent reviler of honest and tried men 
—James Stephens, who, to Heure the coun
tenance of the stream ot treasure poured into
______ie by the Heating children ot Ireland,
*• promised” again to fight in 1859, nod never 
struck a olow ; promised again and again, 
from 1860 to 18o4, and each time broke his 
woid ; vowed before hundreds of witnesses 
that he would fight before the 31*1 of Decem
ber, 1865, or he woeld resign all connect ion 
with the Fenian organisttioo, yet when the 
time case, did neither; who wrote to the 
men of Clonmel—

44 Let there be no mistake about it. This
iust be a year of action. I speak with » 

knowledge and authority to which no other 
man can pretend, I repeat the flag of Ireland 
—the flag of the Irish Republic-must this 
year be raised—”

Aud he kept that “ promise” by potting 
the letter into the bands of Nairle and Power, 
the hired spies of the British Government, 
aud by refusing to .fight when the time bad 
been set by the men who ware willing to 
risk their own lives on the issue I So, all 
through 1866. be bee been obtaining the 
money of hardworking men and women in 
America, by 44 promise” that ho would be in 
IreL.tid and fighting before the 1st January,
1867. The day is at baud ; aud even a brand 
as a false prophet and liar,” James Stephens, 
who isn't in Ireland fighting, but in the 
United States, squandering the money so 
basely obtained.

Due word more as to hfs treatment of the 
families of those whose wives he has helped 
to widow, and whose children are orphans 
through hia instrumentality. We have shown 
how, all uuconsiously the wife of OTfqnovan 
Rossé has testified against him, that the funds 
raised by appeals in their name have never 
reached them. He has himself, pronounced 
his own condemnation. In the speech which 
he delivered at the picnic held here last Sop 
tember, to raise those funds, be says [and we 
quote it from his own official report.)

“ O’Dimvvan Rosea has left behind him 
five children unprovided for ; and hia is only
one case. All palmitic people have provided . . , .... „
for the destitute children of their patriots, «rgoieaiitatiro *rt.cl«ion th„ subject of the 
Will TOO neglect them. You rn.lt be sure I >a*p»aeba»nl of th. P rendent ol the Veiled

............... - States, sod says the scheme lopke like a fatal
blow at the constitution.

.one* to work or b. of rorr.en. Àgtin, « 
have not the meant ol sending thorn ; for our 
funds allow us only to live •• from hand to 
mouth,” having to-day sufficient for to-day's 
tenure of life, perhaps, but no provision, for

It la reported that Kueeath foe persuaded 
the Italian authorities not te dieolve the 
HeageiieBÜet.

tomorrowrather %s.id position lor fistnii 
tes that had once boon comfortably situated. 
Putting aside these objections another exists 
io this—that we cling too fondly still to Ire 
land “and the promises of James Stephens.” 
If these should all fail us, doubtless many of 
the sufferers will avail themselves of the kind 
offer of the Sisterhood in Detroit, and seek 
their homes in America, myself among the. 
number. You will be JRcaved to hear that 
the prisoners under the Act of Habeas Cor 
pus, are, with the exception of about forty, 
all at liberty. However,the convicted men’s 
families are numerous, and still entirely un
provided for, except what little wb cau week 
by week spare to them from the fends. 1 am, 
very sincerely, your»,

M. J. O Doxovax (Rossa.)
To Miss Anna J. McDonald, Secretar 

Fenian Sisterhood, Detroit. .
Depending on *• the promises o,f James 

Stephens I” Poor widowed wife ! God help

I ou, and all in Ireland who, hoping against 
ope, still ken upon that rotten reed—the 
prom:*e of one who, hitherto, has tempted 

braver and better men then himself to risk 
their all of happiuess io this, life, only to 
leave them iu the lurch when the fatal hour 
of trial came, even aa be left O’Donovan and 
Kick ham aud the others in Mountjoy prison, 
when those who planned and effected bis own 
•scape had calculated io free them likewise, 
and would have done so, but for the selfish 
cowardice of James Stephens ! Poor widow, 
ed wife 1 still depending on •* the promises 
of James Stephen*,” even while,in the simple 
language of patient suffering, you bear ter
rible evidence against him. that of all the 
money which he has obtained by trading on 
the sympathy of our people for yonr woes and 
the sorrows and privations of thus-* bereft like 
you ot the arms that should sustain and guard 
them, not one cvnt *hae ever reached you 
through all those months of weary clinging 
to the hope whose only alternatives are star
vation or exile—alternatives, too, dependent 
upon the chance of good faith, or courage or 
manhood of a knave, who ha ; but too loiv 
played the foeman's game of fraud and 
treachery, add now seeks only the secure ob 
security in which to spend the ill-gotten 
profits of his viliany. God help poor Ireland 
if her suffering children had, indeed, o<> 
other hope than that which depends oa so 
trail a prop, as the oft made and as oft-brok 
eu 44 promises of James Stephens.” For 
weeks our columns have been laden with ac 
counts of how his dupes in Ireland have 
been barried into English dungeons, con 
signed thither by the very warnings which 
he bad publicly given to the enemy to be on 
thj watch for tl em at this time, well know
ing. as he did, that his words—sedulously 
disseminated through tbo medium of a cor
rupt press—would combine with the utter 
hopelessness of the cause he had betrayed, to 
produce the reckless desparation which

t rompis men, iu the hoar of rain, to rash
H ÉSSÈ jfajj ÀBMM ’ 1

which
lieved________ _ . __
fighting agsiust buliyi? donmiatiors, will 
have passed era this reach:* most ot our 
readers. Even as we write, it rants bnt 
twenty-four shot t Lours of the expirsuoti of 
the allotted time : our intellizenco from the 
other side comes down to Friday, the 28:h 
of December; and instead of the successful 
insurrection which James Stephens “ prom
ised” to those from whom he drew the hard 
earnings of their toil, we know that all hope 
of even a respectable rising is worse than 
vain ; that the English jails ara airain cram
med with unresisting victims ; and the men 
who would freely have died for Ireland are 
flying, panic-stricken and despairing from the 
country. What must those unhappy fugitives 
think when they reach these shores,- what 
must be the reflections of their more un
fortunate brethren in the solitude of their 
prison cells, «then they learn that at the 
very time when James Stephens*«promised” 
to be with them in Ireland, to begin the 
fight, he was still in America ; that he never 
left these shores at all ; that, now* his prom 
ised time is up, 44 he is still here and that 
no longer back than Sunday week, 44 he was 
seen and conversed with” by two persons, 
at least, to whom be is well known, in the 
sumptous lodgings in this city, which he has 
hired out ot the funds wrung by fraud from 
the poor Irishmen and women who trusted iu 
his lying “promises.” We have before us. 
at this momynt, the official report af the 
meeting held at the Germania Assembly 
Rooms, after f4 James Stephen’s” “ last” 
appearance of J ones’ Wood. This report 
was prepared at hi» own “ headquarters," 
under his own supervision, and was primed 
io circular form, for those circles throughout 
the country that still cling to him and gave 
him their money. In fact it was the last 
effort to squeeze the last dollar out of the 
credulous people who had been so long con 
tent with 44 promisee” without performance. 
And each 44 promises,” too ! The document 
starts with the declaration that 44 James 
Stephens is bound, before the world, to re
turn to Ireland this year,” ,and this u im
mediately followed by the statement that 
4‘ bis advent in Ire'and must be the signet 
for battles io view of which any body 
should prevent him from getting there ie da- 
aouaoed aa aa enemy to Ireland, and all

Eid Irishmen are appealed to tor money to 
p him ; and iu order to sot aside oil doubts 

hn speech of the 24th September is given 
at the foot of the circa 1er, to show that be

I rompt» men, in the hour of ruin, to rush 
Blind'/ on destruction. The period within 
which' ht> solemnly promised those who be 
lieved in him. tbit he would be in Inland.

Ills my determlaolMM—and let bo ■
mmtake me—to goto Ireland this year? 
I tell yoo that the people ** will fight

■eode, iaeinuattoo, node, wink», w __ » «.■•«* ■ 
other various ways a# congenial to certain tool ol their

ei the-godowm,” or etorohowexH
ptfcaipal business fltms w#ro j

■________ II row
or later.” They are bent apoa fight this Marly iathe day large detoahmeate of 
year ; aad I am determined to lire or die sailors aad marinas were landed from the 
with the people. No matter whothm by ie freoteh of the Britirii fieet lying ia the her- 

or those hor, wheat first worked well i

liqaor they 
From urifin, to row property tkey tereed 
their etteotion to plena.ri.(, am! rebbenee 
of the boldrot oatere were made while the 
owner, of proproty were steadies helpless 
to present them.

Among the lews by tbo Ire end drotroe- 
tioo wu the erchirw ol the United Slew 
Consulate. Tb*e were wcend by Cornel 
Fieher Iront h» office, end placed in a bond- 
ad werehoew, which rooa after waa elro de
stroyed. A large portion ol the archirot ef 
Olfcer consulates, as well at tbs French office, 
were destroyed.

Beetle knee rtc»

New York, Jen. 12.—Adriem from Rio 
Janeiro of the 3rd ell., state that tbo nretl 
Am.tou, Toeeniies end Sen Francisco here 
been throw, open to the trade of ell Batten».

A Hot bad lek.e plaça between the Bra
silian. aad Port ugnne Ie Petnembeeo. ie 
which 20 Portuguese and 140 Brasilian» wars 
killed.

There bed been another rielenl storm io 
Buenos Ayrei.

Mexico.

Brownsville, Jap. 6.—Tba capital cilia. 
O.udal.aer» Aequo, Colasotn, are all eece 
pied by the Liberal forças—the two former 
by Corona.' army, aoder Gen. Pan, end the 
letter by Gen, Trovine. Mejia, the Imperial 
commander, is sick nod dieheannad, ami his 
army eompiately demoralised.

The Washington Chronicle (Colonel For
ney) bis the following threat m its leading 
editorial : •• If the entiling cooffict is not 
terminated by impeachment it will rod in 
war."

An important dispatch ie said to hero 
been received in Ottawa by cable, to the 
effect that the Confederation delegates in 
England have agreed to rot Ottawa end 
make Quebec the capital of the United 
British Provinces,

the Flrotwing aad t$e v3a dm 
all the coédition, at the saw bed

rorin,fo,î,^Cromk*:z;,i:
piece. Ai the yasht tereed ap theshafoal 
to Cowre the lend Huit oet tba wind, eadtlke
oa# who hi. Bntiksd along rod foflaomt leek
the breve lillla yacht tie " 
end dueled leisurely along. 
ydiwkitHMONMii Imm 
having cromed the Atlantia to the Isle of 
Wright Ie thirteen tijq *—“ - - 
end Tort vais minette, 
wiihoat having carried 
sails or apere, or «ne w 
Seevee or «trend ef rape.

By Atlantic Cable.
Loudon, Jan. 12 (noon).—The Lord», of 

the Admiralty are busily engaged in the pre
paration of estimates for the large increase 
of the naval arm of the service which has 
lately been ordered.

The Time! of this morning has a long

that history wR) light you down to eternal 
famy or honor according as you act.”
By the last mail we received a letter from 

an Irish lady, the annexed extract from which 
bears oa this matter somewhat heavily.

Kjnostowx, Dec. 13, 1866.

James Stephens is reported to be io Dun
kirk ; rand the Government are keeping a

Paris, Jan. 11.—The Japanese embassy 
has arrived in this city, and will shortly leave 
for America.

Several of the yacht cl aba ol France pro 
Dose to confer medals of honor upon James 
Gordon Bennett, jr., owner ot the successful 
yacht Henrietta.

Vienna. J .n. 72—Tbo Morning Journal of

-*”• «“""Ltir/luUv” uom^VL^reto^ntO^u
■ables-u easy .be may, in„„.ctian lb, Mediterranean.

Pesth, Jau. 12—M. D.»ak has issued 
address in winch he condemns the patent 
lately issued for the reorganization ol the 
army. He says that the carrying out of the 
scheme will certainly prove fatal to the ar
rangement of the present difficulties, and ad- 

res the Kmperor to concede tba claims of 
ungary.
Madrid, Jan.*12.—The proffered mediation 

of the Uoiled States in the differences be
tween Spain and Chili is regarded as almost 
certainly the foreruuner of an honorable and 
permanent peace.

richest velvet and sables—as easy she may, 
since they are piid for out of the bard earn 
mgs of the poor Irish girls and working men 
in America 1”

The wife and children of ODoncvan Rossi 
existing in Dublin, on charity, 44 from hand 
to mouth,” having to-day sufficient for to
day's tenure of life, perhaps; but no provision 
for to morrow ; and the wife of Jam4s Ste
phens flaunting through tha same city 44 in 
the richest velvet and sables !” O'Donovan, 
liuby, U Leary, KicWiam, wasting away 
beneath the torture cf convict life m Pen. 
tenwille ; and James Stepeben i luxuratiug in 
princely lodgings in New York, hired at the 
rate of $45 a week, out of the money ol the 
Irish people 1 Men aud women of Ireland—

tou who have been eo duped and deceived 
y this knave and his abettors—are you 
satisfied with this division ot the resources 

you gave will» a holy hope and a fervent pur-

Cio 7 will you cling any longer to a delusion 
t a hideous mockery of your patriotism T 
or you really think that history has infamy 

bli'ck enough to punish adequately the guilt 
of a scoundrel so heartless a* those acts of 
Jamra Stephens have proved him to

The Toronto Fenians.

From ths Globe, Jan, 11
The commuted sentences of too seven 

Fenian pris more,-will date from the 3d of 
January last. It is suggested that the cause 
for delaying their departure for Kingston is 
in order to give such of them as have any 
evidence to offer at the approaching trial of 
their comrades, an opportunity to do so. 
Slavin, it is said, is subpoemod to give evi 
deuce at the Assizes on their behalf. Posi
tive intelligence of the commutation of their 
sentences did not reach the condemned till 
Wednesday night, an hour or - two before 
they were to have started, aud the news al
though relieving them from the dread of the 
gallows, was apparently not at all agreeable. 
A portion cherished the hope that if com
muted, it would be tor ft shorter psriod, to 
be made still less if the Fenian organization 
ia the United states became shipwrecked ; 
a^oeSumalioa which, it ma> be inferred 
from this fact, they anxiously wished lor. 
Personal liberty to them they toll was now a 
greater object than any ephemeral project 
for the liberation of Ireland, aud they ima
gined, they saw, in the downfall of the body 
on the other side a withdrawal of the Cause 
for which they were imprisoned. The pros
pect of haring to serve at hard labor in the 
Penitentiary has, however, taken the poetry 
out of these vain imaginations.

Important to Toiuccp Cdewers.—Every 
body who is in the streets at a lato hour of 
the night or early in the morning, mar no 
tice individuals about the fronts ot the res
taurants hotels and bar-roomt, gathering 
from the’ «reels and gutters the stumps of 
cigars that have been swept out or emptied 
from spitoone. There are a number of estab
lishments in this ci tv to which this refuse is 
taken and sold, and where it goes through 
the following process :—It is washed, dried 
iu the sun, or over a fire, placed in a mill 
and ground, and then neatly put up in small 
packages, and sold as a superior quality of 
fine cut chewing and smoking tobacco of 
various fancy brands. The quantity tbua 
gathered, remodelled and sold every day is 
almost incredible. The quantity of the to
bacco which goes through Ibis process is 
said to be excellent.—jV. Y. Express,

The Créai Fire ai Yokohaa 
JtefeffteU.

A Sensational Snow-Slori

From the S. Orleans Picayune, Jan. 4.
New Orleans wore ouite a novel appear

ance yesterday, draped ia its snowy garb.—
Fifteen years has passed since snow was 
iu our city. At an early hoar in the morn- 
i»g »» asceodttd to the top of the City Hall.
On the root of this building the snow was 
from two to thrra inches in depth. Reaching 
the highest pinnacle, we strained our eyes in 
every direction. A b uvy blue vspour hung 
over the city, end feathery II ikes of snow fell 
thick and fast around m. This greatly cir
cumscribe*! our vision. Such portions of the 
city as we could see presented aq odd ap. 
pe a ran ce. A white pall seemed to mantle 
everything. The clerk oftht weather duriez 
our slumbers bad dropped a sheet over us und 
neglected furnishing » blanket. This was ni 'ht express 
certainly eold tomfsil such a night. - -

Lafayette square preeented quite a pictur
esque appearance-» wide sheet of snow; not 
a spot uncovered. The old staanch syca
mores, which have for so many years graced 
this square, for once wore a garb ’ becoming 
their age, aud each tree looked hoary

Every effort was made to arrest the pro- 
greee of the flames, by the sne of water and 

, — — b7 blowing ap buildings, bet ia vain, until
Besot fight, and nothing else. In that ha nearly one-third of the stores sod dwellings

J of the business firms were desroyed. The

San Francisco, Jan. 2.
Additional particulars of the gnat fue at 

Yokohama, Japan, have been received. The 
fire commenced in a cook shop in the st-eet 
leading from Beutchdori to Yoshiwsrre. The 
Utter place is on the peninsula, and contain
ed a great number of habitations of Japanese 
women. The fire spread rapidly, aud, there 
beiug only one bridge leading to it, a great 
destruction of life took place, as all but two 
ieo'ated buildings were destroyed.

The Japanese report finding thirty-five 
bodies, but a further examination of the 
burnt district added largely to the number. 
The greatest confusion prevailed during the 
tire, storekeepers in some instances literally 
barricading the streets in front of their prem
ise# with gooda, thereby putting a stop to 
travel, and causing many deaths from crush
ing among the crowds striving to escape 
from the fire. The wind bleu very strong
ly, and the fire swept rapidly through tbo 
native settled portion of Yokohama, and 
thenee communicated to the foreign quar-

Dtiring 'be morning the newsboys ha-1 a 
happy time in the squ-tre. A large number 
could be seen with bare feet rolling large 
bails of snow with as much indifference to the 
weather as it they had been reared amidst ice
bergs. These balls they p.eked together, 
and a 44 snow man” graced the central walk 
about nine o’clock. A hoze snow figure 
graced the balcony of a building comor of 
Baronne and Poydrase streets as late as 5 
o'clock in the evening.

I be feminine portion of the community, 
especially those born and reared in1 our midst, 
uniccustouvd to “snow, frolics,'’ enjoyed 
the occasion amazingly. We noticed many 
of them battling with snow-balls, und pounc- 
ing each other with a hearty good will. They 
frisked and romped like miteloj'es skipping 
abuuî, and their merry laughter and bright 
faces told of the jolly time they were h«ving. 
The sharp air made their pretty little nos4j« 
as red as radishet. There was one we saw 
with her long hair flowing about her neck 
and sboul 1ère, the suow clinging to it, atd, 
in its spotless white, not whiter nor purer 
tbwiwtbe bosom which heaved beneath. The 
sunshine, left und unclothed, of about six- 
teon summers, shone in her f.tce, and she was 
ai joyous ae a bird ; and she hud that io fair 
eye which always shoots a fellow right in the 
hevrt. We would"t care how often it snow
ed, if we couli only see such a creature 
romping io iu We even wished we bad been 
one of those snow flakes clinging in her 
hair. May she live to enjoy another snow 
frolic.

Tke Ocean Yacbl Race.

sleekened hoc sns$ 
**• Her Mas l&Ms
Aesiiti.il >i i, fftn- 
eetie to (As Isle ef

X earrtit awsjr roy at Ser^gfo

Mi OeeiNtttl

Th. Montreal TetagregA (Make that «U 
Anti Coofcderette here received an eeesein* 
to their make vAttA enffat Io Ae Matt SO*, 
•olalioa—o Utttt for (Aa explosion af Frotta
ient, and lAa nrmrofnnre diropeliea at Its 
ho pro (An, Aad founded wtAe aliéné» m • 
Governor eft A. Slate of Main, ieAkaaaM 
addiatt to the Legioleuue, donnent* « the 
■c he ere for lbs ouireol hie lion of lire Brotth 
Province»’* which heh.li.rro to he "e sort 
of the greet eoeepimevegainet Lihertt eathe 
an this youthful eonUaeet.,’ He (holers, 
that if coefederetioa be raeerosfollv rim 
pltibed tea result will he u isjeriera to the 
Untied Slates." He nut erekw ths em 
phetio ennoene.ni.ot, The trend, ol (his 
eouatry is the Provide* an earoroUv op. 
pooiog lire oclrett. j" aad A. thro in rotas «he 
Legtietor. to aroiM I he oroeeiliee el “ foe 
breeds ef lire United Sinus ie lA. Provinces, 
At cubing saeA reawnstrenero" aa they ate - 
■Me, and hy sneering « the Bore pomes 
dittusaioos of the Uaittd Stotts Govern- 
meet," .tree et hen ieg hie rroetterodetiw by 
the deeieretio. that “ the matter is af aero 
aoee.ni to eTflbe people of the Uaittd 
State.) then Buy appear at 4 ret tight."

A TsrlhlarFi

From tin free tig»
The American Government ia new Wring 

•ad. at Hartford, Connecticut, on# heedred 
battery gun. of a new inrrolion. Fifty ef 
them will her. a oaedoch bore. Thin gro 
il quitta canotity to look at. The roda 
ebaroettrtities of tbit terrible wronoe are 
thnt h bas e roriro of barrel., with a earrter 
and lock cylinder, rigidly fmttnad le 1W 
mere shaft, end routing timelirororoly rod 
ere.Uoeoo.ly hr areroaoTe eroek, the sortri. 
dgre bang fed into the carrier from ttad- 
bosw, thence driroe end-tie into the roar 
end. of the barrels, Urea asploded, and the 
empty cartridge crow withdrawn without nay 
peu» in th. op.muon. The ioeeoroet loading 
aud (nag ere procured by Ihttimptitt kind ' 
mechanism, there being In* pane shoot the 
geo then ie iW Springfield motet. This 
gun can be diacbarred at the rale of 3W 
allots par mreete. One of its heures is that 
there IS no recoil which con affret the nee.- 
rocy of the aim. Whan lire gno ta row 
sighted at a given object, the More eitt roe 
be maintained at tW will of Urn operator 
until thousand, of dtichergee uko pie*. A 
lateral train motion of the g ou any W kept 
op it demred wkile the gro te being discharged 
so that a perfect ahe»ief belli roe W made
to sweep, roeuon of any eire'e whMa tin 
[*”**• A. there ti no roeapo ol gee at the 
breeah, all the foree of th# powder ti asps» 
ded in giving velocity to tbo hell. A its 
■ideiatioo which ti claimed to te of tha 1res 
importance in this gna. ti that every i—■ 
ridf. must he titter dtieWigsd or with 
drawn Iron» the barrels, thro precluding aaeh 
results u were choira on the buttle Lid of 
Gettmerg, where of the 28 674 mrokatt 
collected after the Will*. 24,066 were frond to be loaded ; 12,000 of them containing^ 
load, each, rod 6,000 Wing ch.rred 

trom three to tea loedg each, the certriforo 
ofcntimro bring loaded withoel hreekmg 
them, rod many inserted with the hell dews 
first. The gun u light sod easily tnuisnorted. 
,Uu. of tha sinro now being moteuth. 
armory discharge 46 100 inch «libre Witt, 
ol ou. inch calibre (nine ounce, in wright) 
and wetgW Wtwero 400 rod 660 pound. 
The first named has a rung, of about roe 
mile, and iW lutttr upwards of two mils»

Frightful Catastrophe.

a can roil or eaioe.XTS roues sows 
as uteaxssxT.

From Iht SI. Louis Republican, Jun. 3rd.
Yesterday morning, shout Wlf pwl 

o'clock* roriou. accident occured tn
- ‘ 7,"

Let. English advices contain the detail, of 
the voyage ol the Henrietta. The lut dey 
of the ratio eeclteme.t ran high. Every sail 
s-erned a Flrotwing, and every star tW 
Vein's signal light. At 8 p. m. they were 
on sounding. ; el 12, miJnighl, off Cepe 
Clr.r, end neat morning,Deo. 24, found them 
in the chops o. the Channel, hoping to eut - 
their Chriitmuu dinner at Cowre. Nearing ,r011 
the lend of Christmas carol, end Dickens U|r 
on Christmas eve, it wit impossible to go to 
rest. Alter n vety late dinner, tony hod 
Christmas longs and stones ; among the 
former wu a ditty composed in honor of the 
Henrietta, end sung to the familier sir ol 
- Sweet Evelina" While three freuvitire 
were in progress the Scilly Island light, were 
peued at a quarter peut «area p. m. TW monle 
current drifting to leeweid.tbry started south 
southeast for an offing end prosed the is
land. handsomely, haring made no tank 
since they left New y0rk, nod having 
only varied eleven mil* from the straight line 
botwoen tba two points. So admirable e 
landfall redacted great credit upon Captain 
Samuels. At three o'clock » m., they pm- 
ad the Ltsard light, going thirteen knots u 
boor steadily. Hanning clue into tW bold 
corot, i they sighted tW Eddyslone, Start 
pott. rod Portlrod Hill, and at 12.40 p. m. 
on Chrtsimro Day, took on boetd a Cons 
pilot A heartier cheer rover rent tW air 
thro tWt which greeted IW pilotis ronoenee- 
mrnt tWt no other American yacht bed 
prosed up the CWnoel. TW rat* roamed 
aroii rod a sadden Man of sunshine lit np the 
chalk cliSu of Old England la silvery glory j 
it was like an iUiminatioa of weleoiw.—
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feast of Pans. The trait», which consisted of 
six cars, four being pasrangvi coaches, wae 
throw, from the trask by tW breaking ol a 
ml. The Mgiro rod .spire, car proud over 
in ssf.ly.—rte Wggngn car wu partially 
removed from t W rails; the nest c*r, crow
ded with' emigrants, mostly Germans, wu 
thrown trom the iajtaeudf.il down e. rm- 
bsukment of n.vly thirty Iwt high, taming 
cror u it fell, and wm tbofo.ghly wrecked- 
the tbock Stan.og offi IW roof, which rama- 
Itted on the side of the embankment, while 
the body of the oar cr-sh.d on the fence *
ihH h^v.gr0l“ld b‘l°’’ *,ld ”« apHettred 
and broken open on every sidh, one of Ihw 
trucks retting tit tke middle of tW aw.

Fortoostely, at tW tim. tW arettfent oc
curred, the tram had only partially emerge* 
f. on the cut. and hence the three other Sr 

were not thrown dowo the wb-

The train wM going et the rate ofeighlew 
mtlro an hour. The scene tWt eueuud after 
the cauttrophe may' ha better imagined the* 
described. The wild confusion rod dtimav 
of the puainogere, started from tlrep by the 
terrific shock, the inverted porit,* 0f Ihw 
thre. curt, added to the fright of the occa- 
psnts, who, umbl. to we the poeiu'oo Irons 
the darkness, fancied tW cars would tosoiw 
over every inintite dowo some awful staen, 
end the, with the fear of fire, crowd IWtt 
to make the most frantic efforts to escape. 
The employee» behaved with promptitude 
und energy, rod ie e few minette, the fit* 
were extinguished, rod the affrighted prouve- 
gere taken from the enri when it wns found 
tbst in the three care Whiod tW emigrant 
car not a sitrela person wro unrioroly injured. 
Many hud slight scratches aad eontroo*. 
but nothing of soy consequence.

As the crowd of passengers reached the
ground At safety, one wuy or olWr through 
windows or doom, tW absorbing object of 
utiuntion wu the wreck of tW emigrant ear, 
which could be directly seen through tW 
dsrkoew in tbo field Wlow, rod from which 
•row the piercing tries ol men women, odd 
children, ebriuhed beneath henry timber» 
wounded by splinters, or under the heavy 
iron wheels of the treok. TW night w* 
bitterly cold, but the severity of the wrotWr 
wss overlooked iu tke general nastily to 
rescue the unfortunate whose imploring sett# 
were hoard curoetemly.

Heaira is Sveeser»—To prevent or eow- 
quar die* ti one of tW greadnt ettaiamrott 
ever aimed at by su j rod Bryan's Pel- 
monic Wafers will usa re earn coughs, eolfeu 
tickling io the throat rod palmororr eoro 
plaints, at war aad pestilence wiU drolroy. 
Sente colds it not attended te sewer ro
ister lead to incurable consumption, rod the 

of lhe *,r0«*rot eooo tails if neglect
ed. TW reediest eoa beet--------brown tar
the core of throe Mmpleintt ti “Breach 
Pulmonic Wefere,” which here been ther- 
ooghly tried for the lust twenty roue, rod 
have never Wee known to foil. Singera 
end publie speakers will else derive grant 
benefit from the use of thorn. Sold Ay uefov 
cine dealer, at 24eta pu bo»

I» Now Ortie* ro Wednesday night last.

On Christmas eight fifttw pwse* warn 
poisoned by eating whatfo known as mufos 
cote. Forte lately, soap Aero died, ihmufc 
tarerai an yet daagsroatjy ill.


